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The InterCollege Court bebee ¬
The
gan in the spring of 62 as anan
thanpdnciple than
more a principle
idea
in the minda tangible object
mind
of a wouldbe college senatorsenator
After tentative
the
tentatie approval by theDean the idea was publicly inin ¬
troduced in the senators elecelec ¬
ni ht speechspeech
tion night
N
gain¬
idea gainAfter elections tthee idea
ed its first solid base when thethe
senator was appointed chairchair ¬
man to create a new SenateSenate
judicial committee
commiltee In a shortshort
meeting
meet
ng of the committee justjust
before summer atentative
out ¬
taentative outline
ne off the Court was presentedpresented
collegeegecollege
thesuPPQrl
support of the col
and thesupport
ege
the
and
edchief justices obtai
obtaineded
obtainedobtained
THE
IIE FIRST
F I R S T TANGIBLETANGIBLE
THE
FIR
work on
work
the Court appeared thethe
onthe
jfolloWing
jfolloWing
4following
proposed
followingAugust
August
a proposedAugusta
struct re which was mailed tostructure
to
forvarious campus leaders
for
comments In his letter of replyreply
prophetic
the JDean
the propheticDean made t11e
remark On the whole I thinkthink
and
it is a very good proposal andcertainly
certa nly one upon which disdis ¬
cussion and
an recommendation cancan
ac1ieving its finalbe based
as d in achieving
final
e-

1
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tioncreation
creationtion
cre

discuss
The Court was much discusscon ¬
cdt Chiefly because
edt
becallse of the conSenate
structive criticism of the Senateand the chief justices therethere
major
were no less than two majorrevisions of the initial strucstruc ¬
ture and countless minor onesones
On November
the
ovember 14 1962 theSenate finally approved theSenate
the
Court cQnstitution
constitution by a vote of
the one vote against
141

are

repres nting a remnant
m n a n t ofof
of from many sources most ofrepresenting
spe ¬ which are integral
integzal parts ofof
disatisfaction with some speand Rice The Court
cifics of Court structure andGourt has beensbeennnpeoplethe studied
not with the principle of thetudied by such varied people
ACourtas a veteran trial lawyer AA
Court
sh27yearold
7yearold housewife a fresh7yearold
sh ¬
fresh
fr
principleTIIIS principle
WHAT IS THIS
TIllS
dean
and man English professor a deanhas guided the Court andthat ha
of students and a professor ofof
ightgheight
gh
alive for over
kept it alivo
oer eeightaIt of whom concon ¬
all
and economics
is complex andDlonths
months now It fs
trjbuted something Indeed
nde e d
IIndeedpdifficult to delineate but a-aa- tributed
con ¬
robably the only original conwor- probably
good smarting
word
btarting point is the wordstarting
whosenator
who
tribution
the
of
Courtresponsibility
dresponsibility
resPoI si iIity from the Court
thproposed the Court was theth
the
constitution preamble From hishis
chief
earliest days an
an individual isis idea of organizing the chieftbto
tb
tojustices from each college totaug1t that he is respons
taught
bleresponsibleresponsible
ble
¬
sehandle
matters
se
that the
only
for his own actions but onlycouldcollege
parate
judiciaries
could
magicalmagical
after he reaches
reache the
not
democracyage of
ot 21 does this democracy
cpurtacpurta
in there
say that heshares
theresFrom the theory of courtshe shares tn
the rere ¬
courts
sponsibility
ponsibility for the actions ofof throughout the ages come thethe
statewords
shall
be it city state
his group
the Court shalltwotwo strive to protect
rights
rightor nation Yet there are twothe rightspers
as-s ¬ r of
peisonC
sr
as
it
n
l
thepersonassindividual
advantageS
f
the
personas
advantages for
the
dividuaI
In
fora
responsibilityRecomBuming
Recom ¬
suming his civic responsibility
Courts power to
uming
mend action in connection withwith
age
at an earlier ageorganization
re ¬ the student organizationFirst assumption of rethe
sponsibility carries with it a-aa- can be seen the ghosts of theshape ArchiArts dance and the threethree
measure of power to shapethesemester Rally Club probation
ond
probationthe
e ccon
ones society S
Second
The paragraph which statesresponsibilitystates
ability to exercise responsibility
byThe Court shall evaluateevaluate
developedbydevelopedby
by
is a talent that is developed
passage shall study the degree of rere ¬
use not by the mere passagepassagere ¬
and may reof sponsibility
of years The establishment ofprivi ¬
further priviresideJlcethe college courts and residenceresideJlce commend
residence
t
of-ffcontains the idea of
committees is the most imporimpor¬ leges
an
assumpsump- ¬ a Senate judicial committee anassump
sump
an4andan4
and
tant step toward the as
tscommittee
committets of the student
studelt rights committits
tio
tion bby the student body of itseew
w
ewit
overburdensomei t h 0o u t its overburdensome
eewithout
wcivic
essence
civic responsibility In essencewit
civic
without
formal trappingstrappings
com
the InterCollege Court comresponsibilitypletes the sense
ense off responsibility
ASPHRASES SUCH AS
own
of Rice students for their ownown- express
ownt
aU the ColCol ¬
desire of all
actionstactions
actions
lege judiciaries
InterInter
THE
TilE SPECIFICS of thethe College
CoUege Court
shall not havehave
Court structure were drawn
jurisdiction over
areaarea
ovel an
CoCol ¬
reserved to the
lleges
and
leges
not
shall notappeals
act as a Court of appealsIninrecognize the autonomy
in ¬
dividuality and Importance
hnportance ofof
the college
judiciaries
collefe judiciariesMaking the Dean of StudentsStudents
a nonvoting member of thethe
Court though subject to exex ¬
clusion in a closed meetingmeeting
typifies tho
the student body traditradi ¬
tion
tion of working with the adminadmin
istratlon whenever possible Theistration
The
Important
important contributions of thethe
Honor Council both to the spiritspirit
areand structure of the Court areare
too numerous to mention withwith ¬
out unduly 1engthenlng
lengthening thisthis
readilyarticle but they are readily
apparent especially in Articles
Articles-
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VVIV and V

HOWEVER despite the manymany
differsparallelisms
dilters
differs
atallel sms the Court diltersin one important aspect fromfrom
the Honor Council Whereas
Whereasrestrictedthe Honor Council is restricted
solely to the field of academicacademic
vIolations the Court
violations
flexible
CourtisIs flexibleenough to deal with a widewide
range ot
problems
of problemsAssuming the Court gets thethe
Contlmred on Page 7
Continued

COURTCoCOURT
Continued
ntinued from Page 2-22necessary t h r e efourths apap ¬
proval it is interesting to spespe ¬
culate where this flexibility
flexibilitycould lead it in the future CurCur ¬
rentlyl
rently7
renUy
renUy the
th Court as a studystudy
group could be of considerable
considerablehelp to
colIege presidents
presidentsthe college
tothe
in the matter of open househouse
rules If there is eyer
exist
ever to existtto
a faculty board of appeals totprotect the students from anyany
ssespecdisciplinary arbitrariness
ssespe
espeespe ¬=
arbitrarinessespecarbitrarinessespe
arbittarin
cially involving expulsi
expulsionnj theially
the
should
ld be the body to doCourt sho
do
groundwork
the necessary groundworkTHE
TIlE DEAN himself made anan
interesting though unintentionunintention¬
aI prediction pn
wheal
Courp whenwhen
on the Court
he
nh
h said at Autry House The

basicalIy idealisticidealistic
students are basically
eCagerated emphasis onon
placing exagerated
is
the absence of restraint It isCourt
proba le that the Courtindeed probable
liberal than themo
more
will be mote
the
strangely
administration But strangelycan
enough responsible students canthe
also do a better job than theadministrationadministration
and
The students know better andadministnitionsooner than the administrationadministnition
administration
where the ugly spots in
their
in theirstu
so iety are and many stuown society
acceptanceacceptance
cceptance
dents realize that by cceptancegr up selfdisselfdis
of their own group
cipline
cipline they can more easilycipIin
easily
hind of universityuniversity
create the kind
t livelive
life inn which they want to
stumany stustu ¬
Whether these
threefhreefhr e e
dents constitute
constituteda tthree
questionmaj rity is a question
fourths majority
ourths
to be answered
answer d December 11
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